
Film Per Ragazzi Film Lista
The Amazing Spider-Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-amazing-spider-man-229808/actors
The Amazing Spider-Man 2 - Il potere di
Electro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-amazing-spider-man-2---il-potere-di-electro-
4254026/actors

Ritorno al futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-futuro-91540/actors
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors

Stand by Me - Ricordo di un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stand-by-me---ricordo-di-un%27estate-
494722/actors

Scream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scream-27411/actors

Per vincere domani - The Karate Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-vincere-domani---the-karate-kid-
846679/actors

Halloween - La notte delle streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halloween---la-notte-delle-streghe-
221103/actors

L'attimo fuggente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attimo-fuggente-106316/actors
Laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laguna-blu-83767/actors
Dirty Dancing - Balli proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing---balli-proibiti-253978/actors
Grease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grease-267721/actors
Mean Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-girls-631103/actors
Scary Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scary-movie-219424/actors
American Pie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie-220713/actors

Nightmare - Dal profondo della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare---dal-profondo-della-notte-
329434/actors

Big Hero 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-hero-6-13091172/actors
Caro Evan Hansen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-evan-hansen-99368041/actors
10 cose che odio di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-cose-che-odio-di-te-169082/actors

I ragazzi della 56Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-56%C2%AA-strada-
1055332/actors

The Perks of Being a Wallflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perks-of-being-a-wallflower-675468/actors
Breakfast Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-club-499152/actors
Scream 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scream-4-323392/actors
La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-740020/actors
Final Destination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-destination-7561043/actors
Voices https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voices-137584/actors
High School Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-school-musical-53110/actors
Crazy, Stupid, Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy%2C-stupid%2C-love-519490/actors
Una pazza giornata di vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pazza-giornata-di-vacanza-498906/actors
X-Men - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---l%27inizio-223596/actors
Juno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juno-79503/actors
Ritorno al futuro - Parte II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-futuro---parte-ii-109331/actors
Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kids-646426/actors
Ragazze a Beverly Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-a-beverly-hills-931165/actors

Jeepers Creepers - Il canto del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeepers-creepers---il-canto-del-diavolo-
673902/actors

Kick-Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2201/actors
Cruel Intentions - Prima regola non
innamorarsi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions---prima-regola-non-
innamorarsi-64151/actors

Quasi famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-famosi-726294/actors
Napoleon Dynamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoleon-dynamite-1133772/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
ladro di fulmini

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-ladro-
di-fulmini-244333/actors

Moonrise Kingdom - Una fuga d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonrise-kingdom---una-fuga-d%27amore-
217112/actors

La vita Ã¨ un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-sogno-39975/actors
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21 Jump Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-jump-street-214014/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-
60487/actors

Karate Kid III - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
Pretty Princess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pretty-princess-1046295/actors
Sex Crimes - Giochi pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes---giochi-pericolosi-1133610/actors
Carrie - Lo sguardo di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie---lo-sguardo-di-satana-162672/actors
The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-116928/actors

Boyz n the Hood - Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-
896103/actors

Coach Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coach-carter-1104158/actors
Project X - Una festa che spacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-x---una-festa-che-spacca-249215/actors
Non Ã¨ un'altra stupida commedia
americana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-un%27altra-stupida-commedia-
americana-1145848/actors

Il giardino delle vergini suicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-vergini-suicide-1423971/actors

I passi dell'amore - A Walk to Remember
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-passi-dell%27amore---a-walk-to-remember-
219442/actors

The Twilight Saga: Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-eclipse-217010/actors
American Graffiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-graffiti-375855/actors
Ender's Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ender%27s-game-1758112/actors
30 anni in un secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-anni-in-un-secondo-224187/actors
Ritorno al futuro - Parte III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-futuro---parte-iii-230552/actors
Schegge di follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-follia-1551916/actors
Fuori di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-1302846/actors
Wrong Turn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-388944/actors

Hairspray - Grasso Ã¨ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray---grasso-%C3%A8-bello-
222041/actors

17 Again - Ritorno al liceo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/17-again---ritorno-al-liceo-200096/actors
L'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onda-157973/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-1-
60506/actors

Karate Kid II - La storia continua... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-ii---la-storia-continua...-
1418251/actors

Freddy vs. Jason https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freddy-vs.-jason-965859/actors
Thirteen - 13 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thirteen---13-anni-1141912/actors
Lo sguardo di Satana - Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sguardo-di-satana---carrie-45384/actors
EuroTrip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eurotrip-642559/actors
Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-627533/actors
Giovani streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-streghe-937005/actors
Disturbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disturbia-592445/actors
Precious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/precious-269331/actors
GioventÃ¹ bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-bruciata-426346/actors
The Faculty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-faculty-373267/actors
Easy Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/easy-girl-817266/actors
Il rito delle streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rito-delle-streghe-74191011/actors
La babysitter - Killer Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-babysitter---killer-queen-73536690/actors
Final Destination 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-destination-2-820009/actors
Ritorno dal nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dal-nulla-962809/actors
Kick-Ass 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2-1758468/actors
She's the Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she%27s-the-man-72925/actors

ShÃ oniÃ¡n de nÇ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sh%C3%A0oni%C3%A1n-de-n%C7%90-
56272081/actors

22 Jump Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/22-jump-street-15040917/actors
La sposa di Chucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-di-chucky-1089303/actors
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Ritorno alla laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-alla-laguna-blu-1114179/actors
Final Destination 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-destination-3-820811/actors
Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-1070275/actors

Never Back Down - Mai arrendersi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---mai-arrendersi-
165268/actors

Sognando Beckham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-beckham-369492/actors
Karate Kid 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-4-289127/actors
The Kissing Booth 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kissing-booth-2-73535881/actors
Sono il Numero Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-il-numero-quattro-470407/actors
Sky High - Scuola di superpoteri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-high---scuola-di-superpoteri-858508/actors
Abduction - Riprenditi la tua vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abduction---riprenditi-la-tua-vita-143716/actors
Alpha Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alpha-dog-661061/actors
Ragazze nel pallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-nel-pallone-1141111/actors

Bill & Ted's Excellent Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bill-%26-ted%27s-excellent-adventure-
795042/actors

Pensieri pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensieri-pericolosi-579359/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
mare dei mostri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-mare-
dei-mostri-2984104/actors

A Cinderella Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story-276415/actors
Bella in rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-in-rosa-777564/actors
Pleasantville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pleasantville-729794/actors
Chronicle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chronicle-1087883/actors
Sixteen Candles - Un compleanno da
ricordare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sixteen-candles---un-compleanno-da-ricordare-
572616/actors

Risky Business - Fuori i vecchi... i figli
ballano

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risky-business---fuori-i-vecchi...-i-figli-ballano-
1325589/actors

La mappa delle piccole cose perfette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mappa-delle-piccole-cose-perfette-
85321486/actors

Stoker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stoker-487271/actors
La donna esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-esplosiva-785031/actors
Rushmore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rushmore-1347393/actors

American Pie Presents: Girls' Rules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie-presents%3A-girls%27-rules-
86752639/actors

Amore senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-senza-fine-388408/actors
Warm Bodies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warm-bodies-27343/actors
La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-1167290/actors
American Pie 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie-2-329127/actors
L'A.S.S.O. nella manica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27a.s.s.o.-nella-manica-18389602/actors
Elephant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-1163943/actors
Cielo d'ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-d%27ottobre-1141420/actors
Gummo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gummo-332334/actors
Le avventure di Sharkboy e Lavagirl in 3-
D

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-sharkboy-e-lavagirl-in-3-d-
656357/actors

Hot Chick - Una bionda esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-chick---una-bionda-esplosiva-
1131279/actors

Laguna blu - Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laguna-blu---il-risveglio-4142279/actors

Superhero - Il piÃ¹ dotato fra i supereroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superhero---il-pi%C3%B9-dotato-fra-i-
supereroi-783880/actors

Hackers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hackers-13908/actors
Vampire Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-academy-13217284/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-%25C3%25A8-un-disastro-2279015/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josie-and-the-pussycats-578391/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-first-time-3019431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-2-259807/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-della-luna-1195571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-3d-81037/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-d%2527onore-40074/actors


Quanto Ã¨ difficile essere teenager! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quanto-%C3%A8-difficile-essere-teenager%21-
246228/actors

Another Cinderella Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-cinderella-story-550520/actors
Lemonade Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemonade-mouth-950535/actors
American Pie - Band Camp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie---band-camp-261044/actors

Never Back Down - Combattimento letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---combattimento-letale-
2640347/actors

Nightmare 5 - Il mito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-5---il-mito-1410735/actors
Conta su di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-su-di-me-1199323/actors
Il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-selvaggio-1138349/actors
Polpette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polpette-2601425/actors

Project Almanac - Benvenuti a ieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-almanac---benvenuti-a-ieri-
15091785/actors

Io ballo da sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ballo-da-sola-749191/actors
Amiche per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-per-sempre-614966/actors

Lizzie McGuire - Da liceale a popstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzie-mcguire---da-liceale-a-popstar-
743190/actors

White Oleander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-oleander-820218/actors

Supergirl - La ragazza d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supergirl---la-ragazza-d%27acciaio-
283134/actors

Spalle larghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spalle-larghe-661833/actors
The Runaways https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-runaways-206336/actors

American Pie - Il manuale del sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie---il-manuale-del-sesso-
466291/actors

5 giorni fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-giorni-fuori-1508772/actors

Wrong Turn 5 - Bagno di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-5---bagno-di-sangue-
2125739/actors

Submarine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submarine-260509/actors
I ragazzi della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-mia-vita-1313530/actors
Finalmente maggiorenni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-maggiorenni-262173/actors
Diario di una schiappa - Portatemi a
casa!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-una-schiappa---portatemi-a-casa%21-
27959516/actors

Che la fine abbia inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-la-fine-abbia-inizio-1301177/actors
Cursed - Il maleficio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cursed---il-maleficio-978927/actors
Mysterious Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mysterious-skin-1421068/actors

Ragazze nel pallone - Tutto o niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-nel-pallone---tutto-o-niente-
908982/actors

American Pie Presents: Beta House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pie-presents%3A-beta-house-
466329/actors

Black Christmas - Un Natale rosso
sangue

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-christmas---un-natale-rosso-sangue-
582320/actors

S. Darko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.-darko-2325459/actors
Havoc - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/havoc---fuori-controllo-522235/actors
Stick It - Sfida e conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stick-it---sfida-e-conquista-2093420/actors
Un principe tutto mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-principe-tutto-mio-1196277/actors
Sunny (film 2011) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunny-%28film-2011%29-492504/actors
Due sballati al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sballati-al-college-1541605/actors
Piramide di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piramide-di-paura-636906/actors

Capitan Zoom - Accademia per supereroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-zoom---accademia-per-supereroi-
220299/actors

Drumline - Tieni il tempo della sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drumline---tieni-il-tempo-della-sfida-
1261289/actors

StarStruck - Colpita da una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starstruck---colpita-da-una-stella-830555/actors

Ice Princess - Un sogno sul ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ice-princess---un-sogno-sul-ghiaccio-
587029/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunny-%2528film-2011%2529-492504/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sballati-al-college-1541605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piramide-di-paura-636906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-zoom---accademia-per-supereroi-220299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drumline---tieni-il-tempo-della-sfida-1261289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starstruck---colpita-da-una-stella-830555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ice-princess---un-sogno-sul-ghiaccio-587029/actors


Una pazza giornata a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pazza-giornata-a-new-york-1305784/actors

Programma protezione principesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/programma-protezione-principesse-
549859/actors

Un ragazzo tutto nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-tutto-nuovo-1463176/actors
Una parola per un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-parola-per-un-sogno-2529557/actors
Perfect Score https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-score-701064/actors
Non entrate in quella casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-entrate-in-quella-casa-686249/actors
Kim Possible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-possible-54801207/actors
Pop Lemon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pop-lemon-946157/actors
Stay Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stay-alive-586367/actors
Beavis & Butt-Head alla conquista
dell'America

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beavis-%26-butt-head-alla-conquista-
dell%27america-616842/actors

Donne, regole... e tanti guai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne%2C-regole...-e-tanti-guai%21-
772974/actors

Sapore di hamburger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapore-di-hamburger-1041839/actors

Cruel Intentions 2 - Non illudersi mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions-2---non-illudersi-mai-
64146/actors

Drillbit Taylor - Bodyguard in saldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drillbit-taylor---bodyguard-in-saldo-
604980/actors

Thunderbirds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds-1506377/actors
Skinheads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinheads-909098/actors
Feel the Beat (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feel-the-beat-%28film%29-96473088/actors
The Perfect Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perfect-man-1474655/actors

Il mio grosso grasso amico Albert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-grosso-grasso-amico-albert-
2608391/actors

Se... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se...-1346745/actors

Una canzone per le Cheetah Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canzone-per-le-cheetah-girls-
261704/actors

Camp Rock 2: The Final Jam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-rock-2%3A-the-final-jam-276279/actors
Bratz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bratz-1753966/actors
Nick & Norah - Tutto accadde in una
notte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-%26-norah---tutto-accadde-in-una-notte-
1462822/actors

Carrie 2 - La furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie-2---la-furia-532461/actors
La ragazza di San Diego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-san-diego-1745428/actors
Non dite a mamma che la babysitter Ã¨
morta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-dite-a-mamma-che-la-babysitter-%C3%A8-
morta-1397667/actors

Orange County https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orange-county-913965/actors
Rim of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rim-of-the-world-55114848/actors
Let It Shine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let-it-shine-129822/actors
LOL - Il tempo dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lol---il-tempo-dell%27amore-1400547/actors
Un mercoledÃ¬ da leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mercoled%C3%AC-da-leoni-2140490/actors
Lungo la valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-la-valle-delle-bambole-886194/actors
Igby Goes Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igby-goes-down-768931/actors
Scuola di geni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-geni-1730419/actors
Blue Crush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-crush-885677/actors
Kidulthood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidulthood-4353419/actors
Twitches - Gemelle streghelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twitches---gemelle-streghelle-244511/actors
Il ritmo del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritmo-del-successo-2165006/actors
D.E.B.S. - Spie in minigonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.e.b.s.---spie-in-minigonna-758734/actors
Una mummia per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-mummia-per-amico-1607657/actors
Zenon, la ragazza stellare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zenon%2C-la-ragazza-stellare-189717/actors
Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-576635/actors
Giovani diavoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-diavoli-1213829/actors
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Happy Days - La banda dei fiori di pesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-days---la-banda-dei-fiori-di-pesco-
1553779/actors

Innocenza infranta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-infranta-766847/actors
Kamikaze Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamikaze-girls-1191668/actors
Above the Rim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/above-the-rim-2128630/actors
L'arte di cavarsela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-di-cavarsela-1415011/actors
Drive Me Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-me-crazy-774735/actors

La mia guardia del corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-guardia-del-corpo-6945055/actors
Il seme della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-violenza-1215931/actors
Detroit Rock City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detroit-rock-city-1304457/actors
Urban Legend - Final Cut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urban-legend---final-cut-1272441/actors
Generazione perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazione-perfetta-1209390/actors
Ritorno ad Halloweentown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-ad-halloweentown-1571871/actors
Nancy Drew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-drew-1402883/actors
The Final https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-2073341/actors
American School https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-school-954874/actors
Amori in corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-in-corsa-466485/actors
The Wanderers - I nuovi guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wanderers---i-nuovi-guerrieri-688743/actors
Le ragazze della Casa Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-della-casa-bianca-1471500/actors
Apollo 10 e mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-10-e-mezzo-97473243/actors

Fucking Ã…mÃ¥l - Il coraggio di amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fucking-%C3%A5m%C3%A5l---il-coraggio-di-
amare-304394/actors

Malibu's Most Wanted - Rapimento a
Malibu

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malibu%27s-most-wanted---rapimento-a-
malibu-126492/actors

Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-1576744/actors
Galline da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galline-da-salvare-1117198/actors

Sydney White - Biancaneve al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sydney-white---biancaneve-al-college-
1137907/actors

Kya Kehna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kya-kehna-936427/actors
SDF Street Dance Fighters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sdf-street-dance-fighters-1754386/actors
I 16 desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-16-desideri-1192035/actors
Un bacio a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-a-mezzanotte-65249636/actors
O come Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-come-otello-1501773/actors
Mean Creek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-creek-1886026/actors
American Graffiti 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-graffiti-2-1747296/actors
Scum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scum-3476538/actors
Little Darlings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-darlings-773655/actors
Swimfan - La piscina della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swimfan---la-piscina-della-paura-749569/actors
Saved! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saved%21-1474127/actors

Sharpay's Fabulous Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharpay%27s-fabulous-adventure-
390011/actors

Regista di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regista-di-classe-865193/actors

A Cinderella Story: Once Upon a Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-once-upon-a-song-
2705401/actors

Fantasmi da prima pagina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-da-prima-pagina-255299/actors
Get Over It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-over-it-1854693/actors

Halloweentown High - Libri e magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halloweentown-high---libri-e-magia-
369986/actors

Zona di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zona-di-guerra-1493314/actors
The Slumber Party Massacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-slumber-party-massacre-2030365/actors

C'era una volta un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-un%27estate-
3560878/actors

Pump Up the Volume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pump-up-the-volume-1587058/actors
Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie-1045023/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-days---la-banda-dei-fiori-di-pesco-1553779/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-infranta-766847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamikaze-girls-1191668/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-come-otello-1501773/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie-1045023/actors


Cyberbully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyberbully-746884/actors

Stepping - Dalla strada al palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping---dalla-strada-al-palcoscenico-
2062974/actors

Invisible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invisible-843450/actors
Cooley High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cooley-high-5167435/actors
Gregory's Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gregory%27s-girl-2268134/actors

Wendy Wu: Guerriera alle prime armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-wu%3A-guerriera-alle-prime-armi-
951101/actors

Nata per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nata-per-vincere-258847/actors
Pugno d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-d%27acciaio-1360398/actors
Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-1171019/actors
Rock 'n' Roll High School https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-%27n%27-roll-high-school-1479868/actors

TÅ kyÅ  daigaku monogatari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C5%8Dky%C5%8D-daigaku-monogatari-
1131733/actors

Charm City Kings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charm-city-kings-58492592/actors
Ecstasy Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecstasy-generation-629570/actors
Eorin sinbu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eorin-sinbu-562706/actors

Cadet Kelly - Una ribelle in uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadet-kelly---una-ribelle-in-uniforme-
921922/actors

Holiday in the Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holiday-in-the-sun-1201227/actors

Phineas e Ferb The Movie - Nella
seconda dimensione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phineas-e-ferb-the-movie---nella-seconda-
dimensione-1300140/actors

Nemici per la pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemici-per-la-pelle-830459/actors
Voglia di ballare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-ballare-2153191/actors
Fired Up! - Ragazzi pon pon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fired-up%21---ragazzi-pon-pon-1418881/actors
Killing Mrs. Tingle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-mrs.-tingle-1541608/actors
American College https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-college-44085/actors
Giovani guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-guerrieri-3560412/actors
Cara dolce strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cara-dolce-strega-472193/actors
Fighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-1027387/actors
Lexi e il professore scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lexi-e-il-professore-scomparso-1467511/actors
Roll Bounce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roll-bounce-2120775/actors
Avalon High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalon-high-722888/actors
Clockstoppers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clockstoppers-533849/actors

L'altra metÃ  dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-met%C3%A0-dell%27amore-
902480/actors

The History Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-history-boys-1236851/actors
Non lasciarmi sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-lasciarmi-sola-196029/actors
Pat, la mamma virtuale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pat%2C-la-mamma-virtuale-670646/actors
Il tunnel dell'orrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tunnel-dell%27orrore-2736572/actors
See You Yesterday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/see-you-yesterday-63235490/actors
Maria Full of Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-full-of-grace-1324641/actors
Brink! Sfida su rotelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brink%21-sfida-su-rotelle-1132450/actors
Bandslam - High School Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandslam---high-school-band-806374/actors
100 ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-ragazze-1308592/actors
Cheetah Girls 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheetah-girls-2-587876/actors
Charlie Bartlett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-bartlett-549249/actors

Ragazze nel pallone - Pronte a vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-nel-pallone---pronte-a-vincere-
1507221/actors

Nancy Drew and the Hidden Staircase https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-drew-and-the-hidden-staircase-
55624605/actors

Prom - Ballo di fine anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prom---ballo-di-fine-anno-1369031/actors
Un piccolo sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-piccolo-sogno-1256163/actors
Licantropia Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-apocalypse-1524996/actors
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Doom Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-generation-2479210/actors
Il club delle baby sitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-delle-baby-sitter-3793484/actors
A donne con gli amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-donne-con-gli-amici-82413/actors
Jump In! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jump-in%21-765579/actors
Maial College 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maial-college-2-2342819/actors
Tre ragazzi per un bottino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ragazzi-per-un-bottino-1353151/actors
Linda Linda Linda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linda-linda-linda-1066199/actors
Ragazze nel pallone - La rivincita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-nel-pallone---la-rivincita-535505/actors
Gli esploratori del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-esploratori-del-tempo-1342998/actors

Johnny Tsunami - Un surfista sulla neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-tsunami---un-surfista-sulla-neve-
921889/actors

California Skate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-skate-3650745/actors
Il bambino venuto dal mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-venuto-dal-mare-2419762/actors
Costi quel che costi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/costi-quel-che-costi-2459296/actors
Fun Size https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fun-size-886187/actors
Teen Titans: Trouble in Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%3A-trouble-in-tokyo-3279845/actors
Nickname: Enigmista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nickname%3A-enigmista-1142206/actors
Cruel Intentions 3 - Il fascino della terza
volta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions-3---il-fascino-della-terza-volta-
64144/actors

Crazy/Beautiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy%2Fbeautiful-1337306/actors
Folletti si nasce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/folletti-si-nasce-2713787/actors
Beat Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-street-813097/actors

Le avventure di Tom Sawyer e Huck Finn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tom-sawyer-e-huck-finn-
1616185/actors

Ragazze nel pallone - Lotta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-nel-pallone---lotta-finale-
1526817/actors

Una star in periferia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-star-in-periferia-2373456/actors

Sleepaway Camp II: Unhappy Campers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepaway-camp-ii%3A-unhappy-campers-
2623971/actors

PCU https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pcu-7118672/actors
Radio Rebel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-rebel-1414656/actors
Koizora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koizora-3816193/actors
Fame - Saranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame---saranno-famosi-1395101/actors

Girlfight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfight-934160/actors
Non guardare sotto il letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-guardare-sotto-il-letto-1432475/actors
Zack & Cody - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zack-%26-cody---il-film-139825/actors
Return to Sleepaway Camp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-sleepaway-camp-2437884/actors
L.I.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.i.e.-1688884/actors
Absolute Beginners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-beginners-332394/actors
Somersault https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somersault-1513503/actors
Il colore dell'amicizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-dell%27amicizia-1762748/actors

1964 - Allarme a N.Y. arrivano i Beatles! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1964---allarme-a-n.y.-arrivano-i-beatles%21-
2661044/actors

Broken - Una vita spezzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken---una-vita-spezzata-925605/actors
The Education of Charlie Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-education-of-charlie-banks-3986749/actors
Now Is Good https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-is-good-3429039/actors
Il ragazzo che sapeva volare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-sapeva-volare-650677/actors

Shriek - Hai impegni per venerdÃ¬ 17? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shriek---hai-impegni-per-venerd%C3%AC-
17%3F-1631404/actors

Le insolite sospette - Sugar & Spice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-insolite-sospette---sugar-%26-spice-
2115481/actors

Girl vs. Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-vs.-monster-2701590/actors
I dannati di Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-di-hollywood-284333/actors
Una piccola storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-piccola-storia-d%27amore-2456779/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfight-934160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-guardare-sotto-il-letto-1432475/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zack-%2526-cody---il-film-139825/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-sleepaway-camp-2437884/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.i.e.-1688884/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolute-beginners-332394/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somersault-1513503/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-dell%2527amicizia-1762748/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1964---allarme-a-n.y.-arrivano-i-beatles%2521-2661044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken---una-vita-spezzata-925605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-education-of-charlie-banks-3986749/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-is-good-3429039/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-sapeva-volare-650677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shriek---hai-impegni-per-venerd%25C3%25AC-17%253F-1631404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-insolite-sospette---sugar-%2526-spice-2115481/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-vs.-monster-2701590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-di-hollywood-284333/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-piccola-storia-d%2527amore-2456779/actors


The Cheetah Girls: One World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cheetah-girls%3A-one-world-
1068911/actors

Foxfire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxfire-1440232/actors
Gentlemen Broncos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gentlemen-broncos-164080/actors
Smiley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smiley-7544696/actors
Cherry Falls - Il paese del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherry-falls---il-paese-del-male-778701/actors
Scrittrice per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrittrice-per-caso-1505940/actors
The Clique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-clique-2705011/actors
Il ginocchio di Claire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ginocchio-di-claire-1094852/actors
Romeo + Giulietta di William
Shakespeare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-+-giulietta-di-william-shakespeare-
463313/actors

The Swap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-swap-26060355/actors
Un week-end da leone - Una gita da
sballo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-week-end-da-leone---una-gita-da-sballo-
593099/actors

Twitches - Gemelle streghelle 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twitches---gemelle-streghelle-2-244514/actors

Gioco mortale - Manhattan Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-mortale---manhattan-project-
939970/actors

Due gemelle e un pallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-gemelle-e-un-pallone-645907/actors

Tart - Sesso, droga e... college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tart---sesso%2C-droga-e...-college-
1460522/actors

Porky's II - Il giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porky%27s-ii---il-giorno-dopo-1754564/actors

The Principal - Una classe violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-principal---una-classe-violenta-
177077/actors

Next Avengers - Gli eroi di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/next-avengers---gli-eroi-di-domani-
2565008/actors

La casa inquietante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-inquietante-98837860/actors
For Keeps? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-keeps%3F-1135714/actors
Struck by Lightning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/struck-by-lightning-2069590/actors
La mia peggior nemica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-peggior-nemica-2341665/actors
Gli occhi degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-degli-altri-508112/actors
Trappola per genitori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-genitori-1252801/actors
Cloud 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-9-12108188/actors
Invito a cena con vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-a-cena-con-vampiro-935745/actors
Il primo bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-bacio-745690/actors

Thrashin' - Corsa al massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thrashin%27---corsa-al-massacro-
3990842/actors

Detention https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detention-1201141/actors
Ginger & Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginger-%26-rosa-3764502/actors
Pensieri spericolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensieri-spericolati-1302821/actors
Blood and Chocolate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-chocolate-885164/actors

Windstorm 4 - Il vento sta cambiando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windstorm-4---il-vento-sta-cambiando-
50418584/actors

Arresti familiari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arresti-familiari-1460493/actors
Diventeranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diventeranno-famosi-5026942/actors

Summertime - Sole, cuore... amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summertime---sole%2C-cuore...-amore-
1287979/actors

In gara con la luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-gara-con-la-luna-2162766/actors
Grosso guaio a River City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-river-city-1753186/actors
Sleepaway Camp III: Teenage
Wasteland

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepaway-camp-iii%3A-teenage-wasteland-
2362866/actors

Fright Night 2 - Sangue fresco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fright-night-2---sangue-fresco-15040681/actors
Kim Possible - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-possible---la-sfida-finale-2294224/actors

PapÃ , non so volare! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0%2C-non-so-volare%21-
82913/actors
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La famiglia Proud - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-proud---il-film-2042834/actors
Cheerleader Scandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheerleader-scandal-1972809/actors
Shag, l'ultima follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shag%2C-l%27ultima-follia-7461137/actors
The Haunting of Molly Hartley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-haunting-of-molly-hartley-2417231/actors
Porky's III - La rivincita! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porky%27s-iii---la-rivincita%21-2605543/actors
Una casa alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-casa-alla-fine-del-mondo-954703/actors
Shopping https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopping-250995/actors
Manny & Lo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manny-%26-lo-1516532/actors
Safe Sex - Tutto in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-sex---tutto-in-una-notte-674887/actors
Made in Britain (film TV) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made-in-britain-%28film-tv%29-261568/actors
Una bionda su due ruote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-su-due-ruote-1763851/actors
Diamoci una mossa! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamoci-una-mossa%21-2736533/actors
Il patto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patto-1749376/actors
You and I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-and-i-2529604/actors
Fantasma per amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasma-per-amore-1779279/actors
Slumber Party Massacre II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slumber-party-massacre-ii-333377/actors

Johnny Kapahala - Cavalcando l'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-kapahala---cavalcando-l%27onda-
1966378/actors

Chiamatemi Boy George https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamatemi-boy-george-2578148/actors
Night Warning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-warning-7033551/actors
La montagna della strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-della-strega-4366137/actors

La scuola piÃ¹ pazza del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scuola-pi%C3%B9-pazza-del-mondo-
604821/actors

Kidnapped - Il rapimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidnapped---il-rapimento-1410288/actors
Go Figure - Grinta sui pattini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go-figure---grinta-sui-pattini-2005934/actors
Zenon, lo Zequel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zenon%2C-lo-zequel-2420454/actors

Les sous-douÃ©s en vacances https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-sous-dou%C3%A9s-en-vacances-
3235614/actors

Giovani omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-omicidi-2364033/actors

Una famiglia allo sbaraglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-allo-sbaraglio-659953/actors

Assassination of a High School President https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-of-a-high-school-president-
739440/actors

Naoko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naoko-6395630/actors
Cherrybomb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherrybomb-2604101/actors
Tamara - Toccata dal fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamara---toccata-dal-fuoco-2001505/actors
Lucas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucas-507214/actors
Whore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whore-7997639/actors
Passaggio per il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-per-il-paradiso-230480/actors
Gossip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gossip-1972145/actors
Brainscan - Il gioco della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brainscan---il-gioco-della-morte-897449/actors
Una folle stagione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-folle-stagione-d%27amore-1883105/actors

You Wish! - Attenzione ai desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-wish%21---attenzione-ai-desideri-
2358690/actors

Sommersturm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sommersturm-702374/actors
Vorrei che tu fossi qui! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vorrei-che-tu-fossi-qui%21-1465864/actors
Rosemary's Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosemary%27s-killer-1755950/actors

Viaggio nel mondo che non c'Ã¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nel-mondo-che-non-c%27%C3%A8-
278040/actors

Vacanze sulla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-sulla-spiaggia-2635934/actors
Prom Night II - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prom-night-ii---il-ritorno-1097956/actors
Zenon: Z3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zenon%3A-z3-2128187/actors
The Wild Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wild-life-3990025/actors
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Buona fortuna Charlie - Road Trip Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buona-fortuna-charlie---road-trip-movie-
1573500/actors

Un ragazzo chiamato Tex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-chiamato-tex-3519310/actors
18 Again! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/18-again%21-1340566/actors
Calde notti d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calde-notti-d%27estate-2265734/actors
Sette minuti in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-minuti-in-paradiso-3958320/actors
Bulldozer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulldozer-1749459/actors
I Was a Teenage Werewolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-was-a-teenage-werewolf-847276/actors
Due ragazzi che si amano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-ragazzi-che-si-amano-5504130/actors
Contratto d'Amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-d%27amore-606244/actors
Tru Confessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tru-confessions-2901990/actors
Una trappola per Jeffrey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-trappola-per-jeffrey-7756106/actors
Soul Survivors - Altre vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-survivors---altre-vite-2525635/actors
La notte prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-prima-1306909/actors
Afterschool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/afterschool-2060752/actors
Spectacular! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spectacular%21-1252789/actors
La squadra di bowling Alley Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadra-di-bowling-alley-cats-575635/actors
Per una sola estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-una-sola-estate-1375887/actors
L'ammiratore segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammiratore-segreto-3477220/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel regalo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-regalo-di-natale-
1171651/actors
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Attenzione: fantasmi in transito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenzione%3A-fantasmi-in-transito-
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Marie Heurtin - Dal buio alla luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-heurtin---dal-buio-alla-luce-
16663057/actors

Tarnation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarnation-1373080/actors
Transylmania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transylmania-1649556/actors

Fratello scout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratello-scout-2272891/actors
The Final Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-terror-1114585/actors

Non Ã¨ peccato - La QuinceaÃ±era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-peccato---la-
quincea%C3%B1era-3047018/actors

La compagnia degli strilloni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-compagnia-degli-strilloni-7756016/actors
Ernest Goes to School https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernest-goes-to-school-5393143/actors

Porky College: un duro per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porky-college%3A-un-duro-per-amico-
877948/actors

Una notte da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-da-ricordare-12100760/actors
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Attenti al volpino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenti-al-volpino-3629136/actors
Jenny, Juno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jenny%2C-juno-491810/actors
Octane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/octane-1971095/actors
Mio fratello Chip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-fratello-chip-2632298/actors
La banda dei Rollerboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-rollerboys-3401480/actors
Heart of America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-america-477370/actors
My Suicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-suicide-3868909/actors

Dr. Goldfoot e il nostro agente 00Â¼ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-goldfoot-e-il-nostro-agente-00%C2%BC-
279286/actors

Just a Little Harmless Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/just-a-little-harmless-sex-6316543/actors
Amerikanka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amerikanka-4064171/actors
L'amore di Nabbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-di-nabbie-6956785/actors
Northern Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/northern-lights-2279315/actors
All Over Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-over-me-2713475/actors
Attack on the Pin-Up Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-on-the-pin-up-boys-484670/actors
The Sasquatch Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sasquatch-gang-7762283/actors

Nolan - Come diventare un supereroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nolan---come-diventare-un-supereroe-
1181979/actors

Tutto quello che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-voglio-1464730/actors
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All You've Got - Unite per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you%27ve-got---unite-per-la-vittoria-
1163003/actors

White Frog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-frog-7994708/actors
14 anni vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/14-anni-vergine-1421473/actors
Sieben Sommersprossen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sieben-sommersprossen-2282219/actors
American Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-girl-464687/actors
Prendi gli occhiali e scappa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendi-gli-occhiali-e-scappa-5306487/actors
Tiger Cruise - Missione crociera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiger-cruise---missione-crociera-1949713/actors
Gidget Goes Hawaiian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gidget-goes-hawaiian-3764015/actors
Il ragazzo Pon Pon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-pon-pon-2307542/actors

Uno scimpanzÃ© di... famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-scimpanz%C3%A9-di...-famiglia-
1763791/actors

Blue Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-car-885654/actors
Ventiquattrosette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventiquattrosette-2815271/actors
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4279581/actors

Madeleine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madeleine-3275578/actors
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Bloody Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloody-murder-2436018/actors
Simon Werner a disparu... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simon-werner-a-disparu...-2471731/actors
Sarah T. - Portrait of a Teenage
Alcoholic

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarah-t.---portrait-of-a-teenage-alcoholic-
3950353/actors
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Camp Slaughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-slaughter-1772421/actors
My Super Psycho Sweet 16 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-super-psycho-sweet-16-2-793833/actors
Sognando Mombasa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-mombasa-689505/actors

Alexander: The Other Side of Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alexander%3A-the-other-side-of-dawn-
4718125/actors

Campus story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/campus-story-5493858/actors
Sunjeong manhwa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunjeong-manhwa-562331/actors
Skateland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skateland-7534143/actors

Con le buone maniere si ottiene tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-le-buone-maniere-si-ottiene-tutto-
4840372/actors

The Outing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outing-7745297/actors
Terror in the Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terror-in-the-family-3984785/actors
Selvaggi ragazzi di strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selvaggi-ragazzi-di-strada-3568106/actors
Rock, Rock, Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock%2C-rock%2C-rock-2728192/actors
Una ragazza in trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-in-trappola-5432133/actors
A me gli occhi... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-me-gli-occhi...-2165934/actors
Nearing Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nearing-grace-6984432/actors
Stephanie Daley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stephanie-daley-3284745/actors
Automaton Transfusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/automaton-transfusion-1646922/actors
Mad About Mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-about-mambo-3842212/actors
Die Freibadclique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-freibadclique-33093122/actors
American High School https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-high-school-4744000/actors
VeritÃ  sepolte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verit%C3%A0-sepolte-4010007/actors
Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-3310425/actors
Beomjoe sonyeon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beomjoe-sonyeon-6318932/actors
La lista dei fan**lo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lista-dei-fan%2A%2Alo-97365276/actors
Attacco al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-college-2091827/actors
Una reginetta molto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-reginetta-molto-speciale-2278950/actors
Tommy la mummia e lo scarabeo
dâ€™oro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-la-mummia-e-lo-scarabeo-
d%E2%80%99oro-19831848/actors

Contest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contest-2995622/actors
La Calda Notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-notte-4659928/actors
Rough https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rough-3941850/actors

Ã–tzi e il mistero del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%B6tzi-e-il-mistero-del-tempo-
62079792/actors

Sedona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sedona-7445368/actors
Tru Loved https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tru-loved-1387976/actors
Bana Åžans Dile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bana-%C5%9Fans-dile-8027541/actors
Lepel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lepel-477888/actors
Furia incontrollata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-incontrollata-10294523/actors
Billie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billie-4911833/actors
Dorian Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorian-blues-4150835/actors
Corsa all'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corsa-all%27oro-3400515/actors
Porto mio fratello a fare sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porto-mio-fratello-a-fare-sesso-3909311/actors
32A https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/32a-4635005/actors
Tilva RoÅ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tilva-ro%C5%A1-1359772/actors
La' os vÃ¦re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la%27-os-v%C3%A6re-6510612/actors
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The Debut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-debut-7729487/actors
Bockshorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bockshorn-15789132/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amors-baller-1764575/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jet-boy-5930857/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-debut-7729487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bockshorn-15789132/actors


Miss video, un'inviata al College https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-video%2C-un%27inviata-al-college-
4443069/actors

Terra dove andare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-dove-andare-7769494/actors

Das Jahr der ersten KÃ¼sse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-jahr-der-ersten-k%C3%BCsse-
1169100/actors

Clara e il segreto degli orsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clara-e-il-segreto-degli-orsi-42297120/actors
A Very Serious Person https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-very-serious-person-4660436/actors
Yuki no Concerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuki-no-concerto-11659813/actors
Hai hai sannin musume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hai-hai-sannin-musume-3782413/actors
Kizumomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kizumomo-11296703/actors
Los Bando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-bando-58719090/actors
Isana no umi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isana-no-umi-11259187/actors
Anche i fantasmi lo fanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-fantasmi-lo-fanno-4171244/actors
I fratelli neri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-neri-16564431/actors
Sweet Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-boy-43303241/actors
The Frightening https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-frightening-7735325/actors
Une histoire sans importance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-histoire-sans-importance-50280761/actors

The Great Halloween Puppy Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-halloween-puppy-adventure-
60176867/actors

14, Fuld og for meget https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/14%2C-fuld-og-for-meget-20755823/actors
sorry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorry-33101514/actors
Phapphayon san - The Gifted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phapphayon-san---the-gifted-54749998/actors
Party Talk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-talk-55687246/actors
The Love Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-club-55760198/actors
Blue Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-boy-55760468/actors
Genesee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genesee-55760607/actors
Fame in California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame-in-california-56605104/actors
Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/games-56605189/actors
Tacoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tacoma-56605229/actors
Less Adolescent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/less-adolescent-86665784/actors
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